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of 1>P7JGflls since its becinninc i_n t1w ;;c:r::r

1'77~.

'{irdnifl Constitution in 1776 gml oztew':..--: to t 1v·

GolveD ore of

concern to tno )resent roneratian.

vit~l

It is obvious

riri tten; but

s'l;_Ci.l

t~~t

sach a subj8et ra tho one

a task Vi':;,uld l'GCJ.Ui:te a ereat fecal

of tiue am' a skilleii

kr1ov~·lc[e

of legal ten:1s. 1'he

eut·ho:r lacks both of tJ:wse rec;,uiretlcnts. '.l'herci'o:-ce

it is necessary that
Bnll

£

~he

subject mAtter be

clee1· C.ifinition 'Jf tLo r.ins of this

li~ited,

:~~ver

be

maDe bei'ors f:Jll1f further.
I11

tho r.win, this popor rliJJ. attcr:1pt to :Dflke

a survey of the

chGnfoS

on~

,~·L·owth

of th,-:: court, inC ice:. ing the

voriations in its orronizotion

a cos e h:i story of

~

~o~n

to

11e c curt, al thourh th0t r;o1J_lo be

A sttu1y of tho .Qersonnel of the court would
be an equally interestdng study, but for siuilar
reasons to those stated above, the author must
confine his _b:1til1J:lgraphical remarks to only a
few of the outstanding personalities who ·have served
on the supreme court.

Virginia's courts date beck to the colonial
period, but it wee not until the Constitution of
17~6

th~t

this state

WDS

provifed with D.Supreme

Court of Appeals. '..L'hat Constitution provjdeil for
three separate snf £1istinct br2nchcs of rovernmentexecutive, lccislative eml ju1:iciftl. That 11ocm1ent
t1 ec le roC tJ:1at :

" :Lhe two I1ouses of the J1s se:nbly shnll, b;y
joint ballot, B1) 1)oint jufl[CS of tlw ::Jup.rm:1e Court
of Appeals, a nil General Court, Clwr.l.cel'Y Gonrt ailC.
Court of .Admirnlty. cor..Haissionel1 b~: t.ne Governor,
and to c ont i.nue in of fie e durin£: gooii bellvv ior. " ( 1}
The Constitution :ned created a

sn~)reme

tri-

bunal, but- hat\ co.Lderred upon the Cenerel Assernbly
the

~uty

end authority to establish such a court,

Bnd to proscribe for its personnel ana 6efine its
Emthori ty. Accordingly, in Oct obcr 177 8, the
legislature took definite action, at which time
the following act was passed. I

~note

the entire

set because of its i1:11_')ortr.nce to the jucicial
history of the state.
"]'or establishinr 8 co1::.:ct of a );"'ler:ls for
finally iietermininc D-11 :::mits .n.nD ccn-;'c:covorsies,
~e it enacted by tho CRnerDl Assehbly, ~hat et
such place ~s shalJ be BQ1ointefl by ~ct ·of tho
'
... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..;· "'- Ir -:. - "'''",;:,
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General Assembly there shall be holden a court of
a ~)peDlS, which, in causes removed a ftc r c~e cis ion
from the hifh court of c lwncery, shDlJ. consist of
the judg·es of the gene1·al court, anil three assistant
judees chosen by joint ballot of both houses of the
Aosembly; in those fr~J the genAral court shall consist of the juflges of the high court of chancery,
ane the sait1 assistant juitre; in those fror:1 the
court of :::1 drniral ty, nnd in those ad'ij:ournet1 into thA
sait court fror:1 either of the others before Decjsjon,
on accotu~ of difficulty, shall consist of all the
saia judges, in which court of appeals the hi~i
court o:f ci1ancery shBll take :Jrecet1Gnce, 8i1t~ ne:x:t to
th~m ,the. jue<~·ea of tho f'Olloral court, t:i1ree-fourths
of tho meJ;lbers who are to be of tllC saiii. court in .r-ny
case s~all be sufficient to Jroceeii. with bu~iuess, the
the judges also of tL1at court fro~ which the cause is
removed after itecision,shall attend at their )laces
in the hearing tiillreof, and shall there deliver the
reasons for their juil.[nent. Lvery jui1.8o, iJefore he
entersupon the duties of his office in saiii. court,
shall, in open court,take and subscribe the o9th of
f ii:el i ty to the Co::1:aonweal th, am1 take the following
oath of office to v;it: ••• " (2)
" ·;;hereas by act constituting the Supreme Ccurt
of .Apl;eals, the SB iD court is to be held at such place
as the legislature shall direct, ana no place hath as
yet been appointed for that ~:mrpose, Be it therefore
enacteil b;y the General Assembly, That for the term of
one year after the end of the present se2sion of the
Asset1bly, and f:co~1 thence to the end of the sossi on
next ensuing, the said court shall be held at the
rcapitol in the city of ',.iilliamsburg." (3)
By these two ects

t~e

lefislature

ha~

established

our first supreme court. As statea in the first act,
the court was oom2osed of judees from three different
courts- the g·enoral court, the high court of chrmcery
anD the court of

sumir£~-lty.

B~l

the secomT act the

court was to hold its sessions at the state capitol.

--- ------------------ --------------------------------§.
Hening' s ;:>tatutes at lart:e, Vol. IX., p.522
j.

Ibii!.-, P• 539
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The first session of the court was held in

?

(4)

the city of \7illiamsburg on Lionday, August 30,1979.
The court consisted of judges Pem1leton anil ;<Tythe
from tho high court of chancery; jur.g:es rraller,Cary
ana_ Curle fnom the_ court of Bt1rniral ty; anil jultge
( 5)
~here

Blair from the general court.

were five

judges absent from this first session. These inc1uae(1 juore ?..C .liicholas from the chencery court;
and judres Tazewell, Lyons, Carrinrton ana DeftdriGge
-

(G)

froffi tho ceneral court.

Just WhJ these five were not

present is not knovm, since no reRson for their
Bbsence was given in tho

recor~s

(7)
of that se3sion.

Before we continue with a discussion of that
firBt session it is well that ue pause for a moment
to see \vhat manner of men these were who sat at that
session.
Justice ?enclleton

W8S

the J:)resii1ent of the court.

He was the son off resDectable but poor parents. His
father was too poor to give him more than an Enp,lish
education. Under the supervision and instruction of
a ;rr .Robins on, who

h~H1

taken keen inter,:;st in the
~

young r.:1a:ri, he hait learnetl the law, ai1L1ittot to the
bar,anfi

ha~

practice. He

establishef for himself a substanticl
\'IPS

ioT

D .-J.-<.m--~

4.Hurst 8llf 3rown, ~nnot~tefl
Reports 1730-18D6, p. 0
5. Ibid., p. 81
6. Ibid.
7. Ibid., p.82

tirna "' r:1cr:1bor of the
Di~est

of the Virpinia

House of Burgesses, in which he served as a r:1embe r · of
the Committee of Correspondence in 1773. Ee was a
member of the first Continental Congress in 1774, and
later served as president o.f the convention \<hioh met
in Richmond in 1775. He was the pres iii ent of the
Virginia Constututional Convention which met in 1776.
He was appointed to the court of chancery which
made him a member of the first supreme tribunal. He
declined an eppointrnent to the Unite(1 States tlistrict
court, nreferring to remain on the Virginia bench,
J:

(

8)

over Vlhich he presiited as president until his death.
Judge

Yl~the

was born in f<:lizabeth City County in

1726. His father died before he finished school, and

it wBs throueh the efforts of his mother thP.t he acquired his education which consisted in large

~art

in

the study of Letin snG GrAek. He later stu&ier law
under an uncle. The family estate had fOhe to the
eldest of the sons who hail shown little inclination
to aid or a2sist youne George. Due to some reason,
George became careless and {1issipatct1 very much until
he had reached thirty years of age. After his marriage
he began a more sober

~nergctic

life. He soon becaL'le

--------------------------------------------------------

successful

Rt the bax • .ae was a raer:1bcr of tllc House

of Burg·csses; a delegate to t.i1c Conctitutional Convention 1775-1'776; with Jefferson revioeiLthe'r)laws of
Virginia; became spceker of the house of itei€fga.t_as;
the juilge of the high court of ch8ncery,ani t.he-reby,
(9)

of the first surrerne court.
Judge John Jlair was e gentleman of fortune
am1 strone: family connections. He studief Elt the
~emple

in London, where he took the barrister's

degree. He returned to this country, practicef in
the general court at ITilliamsburg; a member of the
Constitutional Convention in 17'76; chief justice of
the reneral court anc1 thereby a marnbr>r of the new
suprer::1e court.

~-re

resifnet in 1780

~

ahf., late:r became a

justice on the Su-oreme Court of tho Uniter States
~
( 10)
under en appointment by Presiilent ~ashincton.
Juc1ge \laller ca::1e to the suprerae court well
qualified for his duties. He was from a good and
influential family. He had badn the t&cipient of
a good legal training. After serving as clerk of

the generol court he

~as

made judge of that court,
( 11)

and thereby becomiiie a 1aamber of the court of appeals.
9. Ibid., p.l8
10. Ibid,, p.l9
11. Ibi(1., p.22
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The above named r:1en were the most conspicuous
personalities of the court at thBt tir:1e. At the first
sessio~

the court occupied itself in formulating
(12}
rules and methods of procedure.
Our interest in
mainly in the first session in which cases were
argued before the t:liibunal. Our wishes are granted
in the case of~onweal'PJ.! y_~_!_.Q~J!£!?-_,_et.e.~.·- ?(, which
was a precedent-establishing case.
t:lecideti. by the c curt in

Uove~ber,

This case was
1782. The history

of the case is briefly as follows:
The case carne to the Supreme Court by adjournment
from the eeneral court. The case involved three menJohn Caton, Joshua Hopkins ana John Lamb- who were
sentencen to death for treason by the general court
under an act of the legislature concerning that
offense in 1776fvJhich had taken from the Executive
(13)
the power to grant pardons in such cases • The
House grahted a pardon while the. Senate had refused
to vote with the House. The Attorney-General appealed
the case back to the general court from which it han
come to the Supreme Court. The question involved,
therefore, was the constitutionality of an act of
the legislature.
12. Call, Virginia 3eports,
13. Ibia, PP• 9-10

Vol.I~,

p.5

pare 7

Judge

~ythe

delivered the opinion of the court,

which, for the first time in history, r.eclareii an act
of the leeislature unconstitutional. I qoute fro:n part
of that l:1ecis ion:
"• ••• if the whole legislf(ture, an event to be
itept'ecated, should attempt to overlap the bounds
_prescribed by the people, I, in administering the
public just i1!e og the country, will meet the:-uni terl
powers at my seat in this tribunal; anil, pointing
to the constitution, will say to them, here is
the li:ait of your authority, an{l hither shall you
go and no further. 11 ( 14)
Sitting with judge Vlythe vvere ju(lge Pentlleton,
presicent of the court, and

ju~Lges

r.yons, Carrint:ton,

(15)

Danill"itlge, Hercer End Carey.
It woulit. be difficult for us to appreciate the
couraee end fearlessness of that court in

rend~ring

such a rlesision. There were no preceoents to follow,
anu in this Decision the court ran a

gr~ve

risk of

probable il.issoluti on. ;111at morB assumption of
power could be

~ade

than this? This court, established

by the lecislature,had now clJthed itself with the
power to veto an a6t of that Assembly. It is impo,:sible to over-"Bstimate the
decision,

~mil

il~ll)Orta:nce

of this

it can be fairly safe to say that it

greatly influenced the decision of Chief-Justice

----------------------------------------------14. Hurst and Brown, p.84
1·5. Hurst

a nil. 'Brown, p. 83

pafe 8

~he

court had est2blishcf fo1· all t1me the sn}nernacy

of the judiciary over eit1wr of the other two branches
of poverru:1ent. It hail set the tempo for the entire
nat ion.
remainei~

The Court of API>cals

tb"" same

ir.~.

organization m1til 1788 v,;hen the lee;islature
organizefi it as a sepatate tribunal of five juages,
elected for life. By that act it was declared that:
" Be it enacted by the General ~4.sser:lbly, That
the Court of Appeals shall consist .of five judges,
who shall be chosen from tll~e to tll1e by joint
ballot of both houses of the Assembly, sha 11 be
cornmissione(t bjr the Gov~rnor, and shall, respectively,
continue in off ice fluring e-o oil. behavior.·" ( 16)
~he

judges comprising this newly organized

body included judzes 2enfleton, Lyons, Blair,
(17)
Carrington and Fleming.
For the next two

~-ccailes

there we:ee no chang-es

in the organization of the court. It wss not until
1807 when tho lefislature pssseC an
..;...;
~......
.
...J!.t./
~';.

n1L':lber of juilt:·es to three

~ct

to

re~uce

the

-1.

~e-

v1e have any chane-es

other than in peraonnel. Judfe

Pen~leton

died in

1803 after twenty-five years service on the court,

during which tir:w he was t:iw strongest fig·ure. He
was succeeded by St.George
Jp~_·P~!.lE_h_ _i11_

~ucker.

Judge Balir left

)-J}9_§p_d_!! !?§__r§.PJ..?_C§Jt_ }>,y_ .j.ll!l£~ lLe.r_c.er_._
16.~, Heninp,'s.Statutes .at .. Iarr-e, Vo1.12., p.764
17·~- Hurst··a'nii. 3rovm' .· p.

eo

who

resiene{~

in 1'794. He was succeeder by judfe

Henry Tazewell

~:vho

served only one year, resitmine

in 1794 who was succeeded by one ilestinec1 to be one
o~

the rreatest fugures ever to sit on the court-

Juilge Spencer Roane. Jullge Paul CarrinP"ton C\ieil. in
'·· ( 18)
186a to be succeered by Francis F.Brooke.
The
act of thelegislature of that year

reduce~

the

court to four r11embers until there should be a vee ancy,
-b;
(1~)
•
r
and then 4 three.
Such a vacancy occured ~n 180~,
(20)
by the ~eath of judge Peter Lyons.
Before goin_.; furhller it is well that we review
briefly too car:eers of j'udge Reane and ..Judge Tucker.
·The former was born in Essex county, April 4,, 1762.
He was e tlucateil e t

~7ill

imn en£1 liary Callege, ant1

studied law under George

~·,'ythe~

He :practiced for a

while enii then entered politics; serve& in tbe legisleture for a number of years.In i789 he was
eppointec1 to the general court ,co::1ing to the court
( 21)
of ap~eels in 1794.
Judfe Tucker was born on the

isl~n~

of Bermuda.

He came to Virrinie at an early Bfe; ettendef ITillinm
and l.Iary Collere, tekinf his-

l~w

at bhe se1:1e

~1la

ce.

Ee fourbt \<71th fBllentry in the revolution. lie ·;.;rs e
delegate to the Annapolis cmnvention in 1'786. In 1788
he was a?pointed to the general court end in the same
18. Hurst ant Brown, p.81
19. Acts of the Lerislature, Vol.l5., p. 435
20. Hu~st and 3rown, p.81
21. I b ~e~., p. 'll
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year he became professor of lew at 7!illiar.l ana
I.Iery. In 1803 he publishe cl_ five volmnes of
I

"Blackstone's CoramentBries", annotater1, uniler the
title of "Tucker·1 s Blackstone." Few oen h~ve
""' ~
come to the bench as. woll prel"larec1 as .jnnce
Tucker,

and his service on the bench was a credit to that
(21!)

body,as well as to the entire judiciary.
Thus the court stooit in 1609 with three mernbers.
But it was not destined to remain as such any length
of time, for on January 9,1811, the legislature passed
an act restoring the membership --b-a-ek- to five,-ae-me-er-s.
That act also provided definite salaries for the
judges of the court. I qoute from that act;
" Be it enacted by tho General Assembly,Thet
so much of the act entitled"An act,to amend an act,
reducing into one act the several acts concernine
the court of appeals," passed January fourteenth,
one thousand eight hundred and seven, which reduces
the number of ju£1e;es to three; and so much of t bs saiit
act as declares that the suo heretofore appropriaten
for payment of the five juilres of the court of ap,~eals,
shall be equally il.ividee. eraonr three juil.feS, when
that court shBll be reduced to thet number aereeebly
to the act, shall be, end the same is hereby
repealec1.
" Ani! be it ena cteil; That the court of appeals
shall hereafter consist of five judf.eS; any three
of said judre s shall constitute a court ; the s ia d
court shall cor:mence its-sessions on the first dey
of r,far ch next, an£1. its sitting shall be permanent if
the business of tho court requires it ••.• "'\:-..:;
"~he . snlary of each juiir:e shall be twenty-five
hundred ilollars annually ••• " ( 23)

-------------------------------------------------------22. Hurst anti. Brown, i_J.73
23. Actsof the

Leg~~lature,

1611, p. 14
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For over two {1ecailes the activities of the
court had been very quiet. The court had t:cansacteii.
its business with the laast possible excitement. But
~\!.. -t;

9eace was not to rer.'lain long/\Y\._case decidef in the
general court at ·,1inchester in 1 '794 invo1vine land
( 24)

claims of :part of the estate of J,ord Fairfax. Why
the case was so lone in eett ine before the court of
agpe&ls is not explained, but in 1810 ,while the membership of the court was only th:cee, this case came
bef·or:eQ the court under the title of

f.

Hu~_Y._?_•

~irf.ax..'...:?_:Q.~.Y.:i,?.~.e..e.Y". The controversal points up to

this time were:
loril Fairfax had conveyet1

300,~")''\n

acres to.

his nephew, r:' .B .l.Iartin, who conveyen them to Paj rfax in fee. The Vir pinio lecislaturo haf passef, on act
of. confiscation of the

~1roperty

of aliens. Denny

Fairfax, Lord Fairfax's heir, wes a British subject;
he hait al woys liver in En[land up to the tL1e of
his death in 1803.
John Uarshall and his brother,Jaraes

l.I.~.Isrshall,

hail. bought JJem1y l!1 a irfax' s .claims to the estate in
the Uorthern Neck of Virginia.
John Uarshall had agreed to the act of compromise, passed by the legislature, but later,
realizing to whatfull effect the provisions of Jay's
~reaty

could be used, had(so the

Supre~e

Court of

-------------------------------------------------------

Appeols soi ~-) violate a, if not re:prul iatea it, in
(25)
bad faith.
Judpe Roane delivered the OlJinion
of t he court which rev e r s e r1 the il e c is i on of t l:e
lower court.

He severely int1ictet:. tho actionr3 of

John i;lar shall anic his brother, -vvhcre in 11c st atec1:
'' I cansiil. er tile c Otl}r oraise s.s hav i.n6 been
with this court. for the 1JUr:._Jose of settling
all the causes embraced thereby, accor(1ing to the
pr avis ions t.here of/. and I can ne vcr consent that
the appellees after having got the benefit thereof,
should refuse to submit thereto, or to pay the
e CJ.Uivelent; the c Jnsequences of which woulii. be that
the Commonwealth woultl. have to pay to the appellant
(Hunter) for· the ·lsnit recover eil. by him. Such E1
cause canno·t be justified on the principles of
juetiue or goorL faith." (26)
deposi~eil

So far this was only another case in ti1e lonf
histor~r

of the court. No one coultl forsee at that

time what was to come later. But the appellees were
not to be il.efeated. They saw v. J?OSsible openinc;whereby they could get the c2.se before the Su}?rernc
Court of the United States, v.herc the-y anticipated
better ro"ults. Un8eT tD.e form of ?airfax's Devissee
vs. Hunter's Lessee tlill case came before that court
in February, 1813; anEl a C:.eo is ion was hamled dmvn.
Justice.1larshall was absent frotltilhe court at t:r...at
time and Justice ~tory delivered the O:t-Jinion in
which t i1a t court revorsec: the t.lec:isi on of the
( 27}
court of appeals of Virginia.
In that r1ecision

---------------------------------------------------25, .G.Myers, History: of U._s.e_~re£.!1e Court.J p.271

26. Hunforil, Virrinia Reports , Vol. I, p.218
27. G.r.1yers, 11.272

Justice iJtory dociued tl1$t although De1my ]1 Birfax was
an alien eneL'1Y at the ti:ne of Lord Fairfax's £1eath,
he nevertheless hac le:fitimately inheritet1 the estate
(,

under lord ,;pa irfax' s will. He helc1 further that the
testar:1ent could. not be ilivestet on the grounils of
alienage, except by official act, or its equivalent.
A general act woule not suffice foT confiscation.
And, since no proceedinfs of escheat hafl been·taken
against the estate before the adoption of Jay's
Treaty in 1794, therefore tho feosible title in the
(28}

alien, nenny Fairfax.
To Vir[inians, this was a vast assrunption of
powers by the Fe(1eral Government, but it wr:s not
until a year later t.i:l8 t the full i::l.JOrt of the
deqision had its effect. This delay was probably
due to the war with Great Britain which absorbev.
the entire attention of the nation for the ti::1e
beine· But in 1814, the Court of Ai~eals,sittine
at Richmond, retortec1 to the decision of ti1e
Unite~ St&t~s ~upreme Court. The Supreme Court of

A_ppeals of :Vire-inis· defied the mandate of the national
tribunal in the Fairfax case, and f,eclare£1. that in
presuoing to pass upon Dn appeal upon purely State
litigations, the ~upreme Court of the United States

-------------------------------------------------------28 • Ib ill.• , p • 27 2

pae;e 14

(29)

haa usurped powers.

There was an ununual situation

of one supreme tribunal denouncinc another. Point by
point the judccs of the Supreme Court of A:1pcals of
Virginia reviewed the history of the case,

~mel

left no stone unturnef in oxposinz the le[al tocknicalities employeli to recover the. estate. But they
dealt mainly with shovrd.ne; that the ..;upreme Court of
the United States had overstepped its Constitutional
powers ineven hearing the case after it hafi been
(30)
iiecidet' by the highest tribum~l in the State.

~'he

judges of the Virginia Supreme Court of A11r:eals
both
delivered a collective opinion and inBiviitual remarks.
This was the collective 011inion of the juuees ,as entered
on the records:
"The court is ummiraously of t~e opinion that
the appellate power of the Su:_Jreme Court of the United
States does not· extend to this court, lmter a sound
constnuction of the Constitution of the Uniteil States;
th$t so much of the 25th section of the Ret of
Congress, to establish th8 judicial courts of the
United States, as ext~nts the a~petlate juris6iction
of the Supreme Court to this court, ia not in
uursuance of the Constitution of the Unitetl Stntes;
ihat the writ of error in this case was im)roviilently allov;ed unitor the authority of thnt 2ct;
and t h2.t obeitience to its r:1a m1ate b o ii..:~ cl inet bp: this
court."(31)
The individual prol10r<i.1CCL'lonts follow:
Jut1ge Cabell: " Upon every view of this subject
·which I have been able to take, I am of the OJ;)inion
that the \1 ri t of eTr or vras improvidently allov,;ed, and i1
that this court should decline obe!lience to the
mandate of the Supreme Court of the United States."(32)
-----------~---~-------------------------------~-------

29. Ilriiil•::; ;rr·.-'2·72
~0-. Uurt:f'O!'tt,· Jtirtdnia;Re;p.orts; Vol,IV, pp.1~59_
51· Jb id •. , .. :p. 58
3 2. Ib iil. • , :p .16
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Judge ~oane: " My conclusion conserluently is,
that everything clone in this cause, sebsequently to
the. judgment of reverssl by this court is corer.1
non jui\ice, unc onsti tut ional am1 voit1, 8ntl shoulcl be
entirely £1isregarded by this court .... " (33)
Judge Flemine:: ''· •. it is inexpefi.ent for
this court to obey the manclate of the Suprer.:1e Cpurt
of the United States." (34)
Jullge 'Brooks severeiy cri tts izer.l the opinion
anr, !1eclarei1. that it vms in violation of the
Constitution of the Uniteil States. (35)
Here was on unparallelet1 situation. 11lle
Virsinia Su)xeme Court had taken grave risks in
making sU:eh .ari ansvver to the nation's hig·nest tribunal.
It was indeed a novel case. The Virginia jur.ges had
ha{1 held themselves to no restt?§int in their
8.enunciations of the United 0tates Supre1ne Court.
\7hat would be the outcome?
The answer to that question was given in 1816
after the case Rad gone back to the

Su~reme

Court of

the United States. Again Jm1ee Story delivereD the
Ol)inion, in which he held that the Court hail. acted
within its Constitutional powers in its

pre~ious

il.ecis ion in 1813. Instead of rebukinf the Vir[;inia
judges, Justice Story went out of his way to say
suave things about them, but confined his c1ecision
to upholding the previous ruling of the Court. He
held that the Constutution save the ~ederal Goverrunant
jurisdiction in all matters wherein the validity of
a treaty, a statute of the uniteQ jtates was involved,

--------------------------------------------------------

33 • Ibid • t p. 54
34. Ibid. , p. 58

35. Ibid.; p.25
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(36)

regardless of/\vvhat State the litigation was entered.
Thus enf,eil one of the most outstantt inf' cases
in Virginia history, even in the nation's history.
Although the Vireinia Supreme Court of Appeals lost
its case, the final analsy~~s of the case was only

e more pronounced evit1.ence of the independence of
the judiciary, :previously lai£1 clown by the Court
of Appeals of Vir;:r,inia thirty-four years prior to
(37)

that time.
The next sixteen .vears was the calm eftor the
storm. The c.ourt continued to function as

~::

five-

juo.ge tribunsl,without Bny alterations by eit£1er the
Constitution or tho legislature.
But the Constitution of 1830, aml the subsequent lesislature which met in 1831 imposed new
provisions

upo~

the court.

The Constitution provit1ed far a third court of
appeals, to be appointed after the termination of the
leeislature of 1831. It provided that the newly elected
members should remain in office during goo(1 behavior:
that they snauld be elected by ioint vote of the
two gouses of the le gisla tu re; that they sh auld have
fixed and adequate salarues which could not be
d~ninishon

during their continuance in office: ann

that the legislature was empowered with authority
--------------------~-----------------------~--~------

3'6···: G-.:Myer s,

4,7·.

v:f!.

p. 2~-i:

Tb:£ff1_~recet1 ent

~eton.et.

al/'

est·aolTslie d · fu:

the~·~-case

-ncommonwea.li;hh
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(38)
to ir;1peach any member or members of the court.
On April 8.1831, the lefislature passed an
act as follows:
" Be it enacted by the General Assrabi!y, That
the court of appeals from and after the terrninat ion
of the present session of t h3 assembly, shall
consist of a president and four other judges,to
be chosen and commissioned in the manner ores.cribed by the Constitution, and the office of
president shall be so far distinct from that of the
other judges of the said court, that vacancies
occur in the said office of president shall be
filled by particular appointment ana ca~nissioneB
thereto. The p:resiilent and other judges of the
court of a~peals,shall,before entering office,
take the several oaths ,now requirei: by law to
be taken by any judge of the court of appeals;
which oath may be taken before the Governor or
Council, or any court of record, or any justice
of the _p:ace; and a certificate thereof being;:
obtained shall be enteref. on tho roc oril of the
said court of appeals. Any three of the five ju:fcos
shall constitute a court, anc1 in tho sbsence of the
president, the olr1est ju!1ge in cornrnission present,
shall be the presiding judge.
" The said court shall bold a session annual~y
at Lewisburg, in tha county of Greenbrier, to cor:1mence
on the first Uonday in July ,anil to continue ninety
days, unless the business be s6nner ~ispotch~fi, and
to be dividoa into such terms as the court shall
from time to time direct anD ap.:_~oint, for the heBrinf
antl determining f o such cases v1hich shall or may
be br oug·ht to the court, by a:,?~le!ll, \ovri t~ of error, or
su:pcrsecleas, from or to decrees, jm1gr:Ie nts, sentences
or orilers, of ti'e courts hel(1 in those counties of
the Commonwealth which lie west of tho blue ric1£e
mountains; antl another session at the capitol in
the city of R ich.r.1ontl, to. cant inue. one hundre il and
sixty days, unless the business be sooner dispatched,
and to commence at such times and to be D ivideii.
into such terms as the court shall or may fr orn
time to time direct and appoint, for the hearing and
eletermining of all cases which shall c orne to the
court in any 9ne of _the methods uentioneil above, from
thos countaea1. of.:: ..~-~~F.o~onwsalth lvhich lie east of
the blue r iitge~moul1ta ins." ( 3 9}
0

---------------~---------------------------------------

38. Amerivan Charters anit Constitution~ Vol. 7, p,3828
39. Hening, Virginia Statutes 1830-'31, pp.37-38
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That act continues vii th a determination of the
manner of appointing clerks, specifying their duties
(40)
and :pr ovic1ine for their salaries.
In the conclusion
of the a ot the salaries of the judges are adjusted;
giving the presic1ent of the court a salary of
seven hundreft and fifty

dol~

tvrent~r-

ars annuslly, an(1 tvventy-

five hunclred dollars annuelly,for the associate
judges; anti. allowing each judge four il.ollars for
every twenty miles that he is compelleil. to travel in
( 41)
the performance of his duties.
By this act it wns evident that the complexity

of the court was increasing. Its activities were
growing, and it was necessary that provisions be made
whereby the court could function with t11e [Teatest
posoible eff~ciency. In the followine year this fact
was more clearly evidenceC. when the legislature passed
another act on ilarch 15,1832, establishing a special
court of appeals.

This was the first S.;?ecial court

of appeals that we had, and has since then been in
affect vvhenever tbe business oft he regular court
became too heavy for that court to handle with care
anii speed. That act follows:
" 3e it enacte{l by the General Assembly, That
whenever a majority of all the juilges of the court
of appeals are interesteil in any cause,· de:pemling in
-~------------------------------------------------------

4 0 • Ib i d • , p • 3 9

41 • Ib i d • , p • 4 0
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" said court, or disqualifiet~ from sickness, or
otherwise, from sitting therein, that feet shall be
entered of recorcl-and certifiei' to the P.eneral court
together with the names. of the parties, an£1 tho court'
rvhose decision is to be examineil, and the plDce of
the session of the court of appeals where the S'ltle
is dependine; of which certificate, a CP?Y shall be
transmitted to the clerk of the eeneral court, to
be laid before that court at its next session:
~:'!hereupon it shell be the duty of that court, to
deSifnnte a:q!1 appoint, so r:wny vJho are not interesteD
in such causes, snt', who iti a not rertiler the jut1p:1ent
or decree appliea fror.1,as, tocether ;-l;Vith th0 jutlres
of the court of .np:peals not so interosted, will r.1ru;;::e
the mu.aber five; who,or any three of whorn,shall
constitute a special court of appeals for the trial
of such cases; or if all the judces of tho court
of a _ppeals are interestef, then five flt least shall
be appointed, who ,or any three of who:n, shall
constitute a special oourt for such trial."(42}

-

S}he act state1l further that the coLa.l)ensation
for members of such a court sh'ou:ld be five il.ollars
a ilay,with an allowance of fou~-dollars for every
tv;enty l;liles thot any judge or juilces were cor.a.JelleU.
to travel to execute his duty. The act s_pecifiec
also that the su}rerne court of appeals ra iE:ht sls o
appoint the special court in the event the case
Bt question permitter: the same. (43)

From 1832 the couTt of agpeals cant inuei, its
work

uninterrupte£~

until 1850, when, as a result

of that wave of dmnocracy which swept over the
\7hi ch
country £lurinc Jackson's a{\r!linistration,ane_ continnoc1
to spread, the nev1 State Constitution of thRt yeer
snbjecteil the court to the sweepinc winfis of

tlu·~t

movement. By thet Constitution the jueces of th0
court of appeals ceaseD to be appointeE,
henceforth to be electe8 by :popular vote.

am~

uere

-----------------------------------------------------

42. Ibid. , IJ. 41
43. Ibid.
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In section eleven of that Oonstitutin_u iloalinc
with the court of ap1)eals, the court vvas to be chosen
as follows;

" ~J}ne su nrertle :. oourt __ of a.;Yoeals sh2ll consist
of five Judees elected by the jeo:ple; an~ t hroo of
whom shall constitute a court." (44}
.Accordingly, the legislature _)rovided for the
( 45)

election which took place in 1852.

~he

juc,lges

electeD to the court at that time we:ro jm1ges
John J .Allen, William :Daniel, R.C.L.L:oncure, Georfe
( 4 6)

H.Lee,anc1 Green B.Samuels.

7/hilc the new court

consisted of men of the highest callibre ane
qualifications, it

~as

nevertheless the prouuct of

that lJerio£1 in our history when c1ernocrvcy reigne£1
supreme. This method of election of the court was
a wholesome theory and entirely in keepinz
ic eal of

[OVO

~ith

our

rhment, but it was a i:.fl1['er ous method

when unscrupulous politicians shoulcl. como on tho
scene.
The Consti tut ion of 1850 also made proviG ions
for the special court of appeals, aml defined the
jurisdiction of the supreme court of aypeals,
limiting its original jurisdiction to cases of
( 47)

habeas corpus, mandamus or prohibition.

v-44~- !~~;; ~~~- ch~ ;t~;~- ;~~-a~~;;;: t~ti;~~ ~-v~i~7 ~-

;: 3845-

45. Acts of the General Assembly 1850-51, p.29

46. Hurst and Brown, p.Sl

I 47. American Cha.rters am!' Constitutions, Vol. 7, p.3846
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.Po:r the next eicht or nine yesrs the
business of the court was tr8nsacten uninterrupte{1.
Vhen the

~ar

~£ectad,

of Secession came the court was

but not to the extent that one would at

first think. When Tlest Virginia proclaimed its
SO.'tl:e~ty

anil. adopted its Constitution it became

necessary to alter the location for the sittinr: of
the court of appeals. Had there been no war it is
probable that Vircinia would have revised her
Constitution immediately; bftt the war consumed all
the energies of the time ,

ant~

Vir cinia met the new

situation by simply holuine sessions of that court
in Richmond alone.

no

lee-al action was taken to

change the court in any way, excelJt that the court
held its sessions in the State cspi t ol instead of its
( 48)

previous quarters.
The Constitution of 1864 ilif; ,hO\'.'ever, make
several changes in the court. First of all the
method of choosing the

judges~

reverted to

tha-t4)teviously practiced whereby the persone were
commissioned by the Governor and subject to the
(t:~r}

approval of the General .Assembly.
A second chanfe that vms r::J.aile was a rAc'luction
in the nm:1ber of jutlp:-es from five to three, with any
--

( 5l)

two of thera constitutine a court.

-------------------------------------------------------

48. cs&e 'of.Y.irgin±a. 1859-1860-,_ :p. 705.
v'49. Ame·ricran'Char'ters and Const-itutions, Vol.'7, p.3865
50. Ibiil.• , P• 3867
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That Constitution also made provision for the
the special court of appeals, pro:fiiding thqt said
court should consist of not less than three nor
(51)
more than five judges.
These changes in the court we»e the pr o£1uct of
the nar. And when the e.rrnistice was Sfreet1 upon in
1865; with the exception of these provisions mentioned above, the court wes functioninr under the
authority of the code of 1860,section one

hurt~re~

nna

sixty; wlti.ch coil:e was enacted as sn emere·ency measure
at that time. llow, that the war had cl osefi, it was
necessary to adjust the court .to the new conditions
result ine from the

-~-·;ar.

Consequently, the lee-islature,

in 1866, set about to do this. ilrider an act, &atea
l.Ia.rch 3,1866, it was .J?rovideil

~:

"····.That the first and sixth sections of
the code of 1860 be amendef to read as follows:
" The judges of the supreme court of a)_fleals
shall appoint one of their number as presi&ent of
the court."
" The supreme court of appeflls shall be organized
within sixty iiays a ftc r the jucl.fBS there of shBll be
cor:1missionea. The saiE court shaiH hold its sessions
in the city of ~ic~~ona, in the capitol, or in any
such othe~ buildings BS may be provided by the
fOvernment." (52)

51. Ibid., n. 3868
52. Act of ~he General Assembly 1865!66j p.173
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The legiilature of 1866 went further in its
efforts to reconstruct ann includoil a provision
repealing the entire section one hunch·e(l entl sixty
53)
from sub-section sevGn to thG cnfl of tho chPl)ter.
And in an effort to clarify the cases penfinf on the
docket of the court by the followinF, clause:
" ••• :there shall be vlaceil on the docket of the
c .mrt of a.;_;peals, all causes which riere
de pending ·in the 'f orraer court of B.fJ'.fleals on tho
seventeenth of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,
and not disposed of or determined by the court of appeaJs,
sitting under the secession governt1ent."(54)

-~;Upreme

Reconstruction had beeun in the

~.:Jouth,

and time

court of appeals v;as naturally calle!1 upon to do
its share of the underta'ij:ing. It was natural,therefnre,
that the vvork of the court would greatly increase uniler
such circumstances, and it soon became evident that
the court needed a larger personnel. The new Constitution of 18'70 restored the number of juilfeS
from three back to five, with the svme provision as
to what should constitute

B

qourum

flS

the aonstitution

of 1850. The judges were to be electe[ by joint
ballot of. the two houses of thn General Asser.1bly •
Anil_ it is interestinr::· to note that the terms of
service were limited to

ttwal;v'e~

years insteail of the

life appointment. A sr:ecial court of appeals was
provided for. The jurisdiction of tbe su1He:;1e court

-------------------------------------------------------53. Ibid., P• 174
54. Ibid., p, 175
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was limited to B.:.)pellate

~risi'.ietfu.H

only, except

in cases of habeas cor)us, rnam1amus and 11rohibition.
And finally, it was iieterminec1 that the court of
appeals was to meet at two or more places
(55)
State, to be fixed by law.

lin the

Accordingly, the General Assembly passeil an
act comglwing with the Constitutional :_1r ovisi ons,
which determineil that the th:ree nlaees f·or the
sessions of the court to be hclt1 v7ould be at
Staunton on August tenth for

8

perion of sixty

clays, unless the business of the court nas uispeneed
with sooner: at rJythville on June teuth for tht: same
period, and under the samG conditions; anft at
Ric"b...mond on November· first, January fifth, anil
rtarch fifth for a term of one hundrof ana

t~onty

Llays, unless the business of the coltr t be 3ooner
(56)
concl uiied.
These Ohanges. in the -court of appeals
were of cre[!t assistance to the couTt in handling
the constantly increasing number of cases before the
I

court. It facilitated greater speed and

eff~ciency

in the work of the court. It is interestine to note
here that the court was never to have less than five
r.:1embers after this da.te. Am1 the places selected
wherein the court was to hold its sessions have
re~ained

the deSifnater locotions for its sessions

---------------·
-------------------------------------55. Ar.!leri"ean Constitutions sri Charters, ?• 3886
56, Acts of the General Assembly

18~1,

p.431

down to the :present.
The next thirty years the court enjoye8 complete
freedom from legislative changes. There were changes
(57)
in the :personnel from time to time, buii in the: main,
the activities of t·he court were uninterrupteD.
The Constitution on 1902, like all the others
in the history of the State ,carriet1 provisions
which mot! ifien certain features of the court of

it g:ave the court orig·inal jurisdictionM- in cases
of habeas corpus, ma:aoamus

an£~

fu1·ther. A:ail_ the

of its jurisiliction r:1ust

rem~:dnder

prohibition, an<1 no

be appellate jurisdiction. However, it was more
explicit in defining the

a~pellate

jurisdiction than

were _any of the previous Constitutions. It st8ted:
"~

•••• it shall by virtue of this Constitution,
have appellate jurisC_iction in .sll cases involvine· the
Constitutionality of a lav: as being re:;~ugm=·nt to
the Constit-ution of this State ot of the United
States, or involvin?" the life antl liberty of any
person." (58)
It ret a inert the clause lit:J.i ting the terns of
the juil ges to t\·Jelve years each. In providin8' for
the special court of appeals this Constitution
proviileil that at least one or more r.1enbers of the
reeuler court of a·oneals must be on
- (59)

._...

the special

court. This clause, so far as the writer is able

-------------------------------------------- -----5:7~· -.ii,ost~ pf. ~he. juae;:os~-- :i)l the ,appt3nilix 91. tl~is ci1aper •

V58• ALle:i'icau·Constitutions·:.:(nd 0harters
59. Ibid.

V,c· 9•
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to learn, has never particularly affected the
make-up of the special court of appeals. fhe only
just if ic at ion for tbe provision woulv. be that it
serves as a safeguard for keeping the special court
equipped with y_ualified judges

\~ho

are familiar

with the orcl.er and proce£1ure of tho court of appeals.
Since

the~~

were no sharp chenp.:es in the court

as a result of that Constitut-ion, there was no need
for any a!lili tional legislative enactr:1ent concerning
the court, e.n d the ·1e gislat ive rec mr ds of
(60)
contain no act regar8.ins that court.

t

hot. ;year

But while that Constitution necessitBtoli no
arll1itional let,islation refarclinc, the court of
sppesls, it Has tr...e bssis for a most intcrestinf
cp,se which

C3De

to the court

case involve{' the

validit~T

th~t Sf?r.J.c ye~n.

~he

of t1wt Constitution

itself. I quote the circre:1stances of the cDse in
brief as it w2s racor£1ot1 in the court re_Jorts.
:J:he case caue to the court o.f a_LJ_.?esls
of

u.c.~.der

ti:w title

K ~..Y..~~_Qqq~ag_q\IQ9,l14.~11 ·

" .An indictiacmt was formec~ acainst tho plaintiff in error, chst~ing him with house-brea~inff
viith •intent to conrnit larencv. ~he uit.aintiff in
e.rror pleade(; flliity to the charge, . . snc therou:;on,
with the consent of the attorney of tho Co:.1.r.1onwealth,
ente.reil. oi' recortl., the court, r:rithout the consent of
the -plaintiff i~~:-l3)':no-r, -proceeii e£1 to heer the cese

---------------

---- -
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" vd thout the intervention of 8 jury, anfi upon such
hearing ai1_judgec1 the ::_Jerson guilty of a felony AS
chargell, ani! sentenced hio to confinement in the
btate 3eforrnetory for one year; or if the the
t1efem1ant so Desired, in the State ?enitenti8r~T for
one year. The contention is: that the court hec1 no
authority or power, to ai\jude;e the plaintiff in
error guiljiy. of a fefrony, rmd to sentence hi:.1
without the interference of a jury. It is conce~efi
thBt the proceeding comlJlaineil. of was in strict
conformity of section eight, Article I, of the nerr
Cons ti tut ion of the State of Virginia, ori1 a inet an il
promulgated by a Constitution~l Convention assemblef
in Ric1lnlond durine the years 1901-'02; but it is
insist ei1 t lwt this Const i tu t ion is invBl iil , an6 '1"1d thout
force or effect in the btate; that the Constitution
ac1opteil in the year 1869, which provides in section
ten,,\rticle I., that in' all c:rdminal 1)rosecutions
a man hsth 8 rirht to a s:peet1y antl i1apartial trial
by a jury of his vicinare, w:i'thout v;hosc 1Lwniuouc
consent he cannot be fouml ·e·uilty, is the onl~' lecal
and valid eonstitution existine throuchout Lhe State
of Vircinia; that the provisions of soctioa ten,
Article I.~ thereof, have never been legally modified,
and that the plaintiff in error W£~S d:.ntitleD. to .nave
his case heard ant1 doterminetl in accordance vii th
these provisions." ( 61)
'l~hese

were the facts of the case al:H1 trlG

areuments of the plaintiff in error. :Zhe court of
aL)pcals ,af.ter

a

car..eful

:r:·eviev

of the c2se, sus-

tained the jut1g:;1ent of the lower court. In its
opinion, the court of a l'PGB ls calleD attent ioU. to
fElct that the Oonst itution of 1902 was fr.smei' by
representatives electea by the

peo~le;

enf th2t

st the t ir.1e of the a t1 opt ion of thnt Constitution
no orcanizef froup contested the fOve:rrunent which
hail. been sworn in uniler tl1e new Constitution, E:nC:
t118t srdil cove.xnment hail been in forae

8

ye&r \'lithout

any o:pposition ahyrvherG in the State. Ancl ther8for8,

------------------------------- -------------------------
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too court could not rule invalic\ a Constitution
which it hac1 a lreac1y sworn to upholil s nil enforce,
anil rvhich had been actually. acceptec by the peolJle
by the fnct that the e·overmnent uniler that
Constitution hail been in force for e reeso·neble
(62)
length of t :ilne.
This \Vas a very unusual caGe. 1'he court of
appeals did not

a~tually

rule on the validity of

tho new Constitution, yet in actual affect it did.
\7hile it dic1 not rule

11ir~ctly

upon whether or

not the Constitution was the only existin;.::·
Constitution in the

C~tate,

its refusal to recocnisc

the ar gunent of the plaintiff in err or haii tile effect
of declaring that Constitution in fo1·ce.
Again the court of
peri Ot1 of R;_'Yproxims tely

a~peals

enjOyed

tnent~1-f ive

a~other

ye.<1 rs in

which there were no legislative or constitutionel
chane-o s maii e in the court. In 1928 the arvmil ei'.
Gonstitution

carrietl provisions v;1dch ::1t:d'e several

clmn€;es in the court. Section eichty-ciE·ht of
that C ens t i t'..lt ion increr,scf the nur.:1b er of juii feS fr or,1
five to seven; allowed tll8 court to sit in t'::o
divisions of not less than three juDfeS coch, es
the court may from t-ime to tif:1e deterr:dne, but
requitint thet all Decisions

62. Ibii!.

or

the brench courts
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be concu:rr8d in by a rae jority of tho entire conr t
before roinc into

~ffect,

in any ceac thGre is any

dissention, ana th13t no Di4.ods~ion of r:1n2r Division
shall become the

~ecision

of tlm court unless

concurrett in,;by Bt least tJ:1ree judges; and no
CBSe involving the construct ion of tile C e>£1st it ut ion
of this St2te or of the United ;:Jtates Sh$il .be
C:etel·mineil except in full sessi_on of the court,
any four ju{1ces af nhich r:1er constitute a c.;.uoru.r.:1;

and further. t1wt no lal,' can be Declare!'

::ce~mc.nrint

to the Constitution Jf thd.s StBte or of tho Un:itei1
States unless at leost four
(63)
concur in tr£t opinion.

judees of said court

The ar.:1endments further fecreec' thst jufp_·o s
of the supreme court of R_:_)J:ief:lls shDll have the title
of justice. It further declareD t1u::t the

juc~fe

longest in continr:_ous service shBl1 be chief jliStiue:
an!l in tho event thst t\lo or more
servell f

Ol"

jur~res

shall have

tho same .t)erio:d, the senior in p:ear s
( 64)

shall serve as chief justice.

In section ninety the amonded Uonstitution
aeclared that:
" 1Vhen a juil.gei.lent or decree is reverseil.,
r:10d ifieitor affirmetl. by the bupreme L:ourt oi' .n . :;peals,
.
the reason therefor sllnll 'be ststell in writinr
Dnc'. p:reservec1_ with t-he rec:J:rds of the case~' ( 65)
-----~----~----------------------------------------

63. Co:..'lsituticn'L Of Vixgi.nia.es iAmeni:ezL 1928~
64. Ibid.
65. Ibid.

J::i1is

Yif:S

the firGt tL1e in the :idstory of

of the c ::mrt that it was r:1ac,e mandttory that
reasons be mede in writinc ani' J.')l'eserver in the
reco~as

for any decision r:wde by the court in

which a judvnant was reversefl ot affirmed.
~he

present jutlces of the court nre:

chief ,justice ?reston

~.Campbell,

ana justices

J.l-I.L.Chiehester, :Srh-:aril ',l.EU£1rins, r!erbert B.
Grerory, Georre

L.Br~wnins,

Joseph rr.Chinn,

( G6)

and John

~.Effleston.

',lhst the future of the court v:ill be
rer:1ains a subject for Debate • .2e1·haps tr1o future nill
brine equally as interestine· aw1 blL)ortant cases
as tho past has witnessed.

Eer~aps

no state in tho

union can hold claim to o J..'lOre illistrious

Virg·inia can be justly prouil of her highest tr i (mnal;
for its recorc1 is one ['reat service to the Co::t:lonwealth
anil_ to tho nat ion. It jm1ges hav o been leernec1 rnen of
the highest inte['rity, a:m3_ its decisions have been
landr_aarks in the judicial '{).ist ory of the Hat.ion.

-----------------:....---- ~-;;;;::-----------------------------66. Virrinia Renorts

- A?PEITDIX-

The followinr: is a rosts..<("'of th0 jui\p:es of the
SUJ)renc Court of Appeels. "P" after tho
those who have serveii as

pre~-3idont

nar:-~o

inr icatos

of t:b..n court up to

the tir:w at which the title prosirlent vms cllonceC. to
chief justice, which title \"dll 'ue iuil_iccto(l by

11

c ..J."

after the name of those who l11.1Ve sreveil. in tlwt
capacity. The names are given in ths order in which
they servecl on tho court, but the Datos of their
terms wi1J. be omittet1 tlue to tho fact t1wt for a
large number oft hem there is no exect recorr: of
the tir:1e they served. To
therms of those whose

attern~Jt

t~rms

to fUess f't the

aretdoubtful would

only confuse, and the author woulc run the risk of
making wrrors•

~'borefore,

tho Wl'iter tl:links it
( 6 '7)
best that these be omitted.
Edmund Pencleton, ?
George ':t ;yt he
Robert C.Nicholas
John Bhdr
Paul CElrrinr:ton
Peter lyons-~ ?
William Fleming, P
Barhtol~new Dandridge
Jmnes Fercer
Henry 'l'azcwell
Benjar.ain "lialler
Will ia:n. it. Curle
Richart1 Carey
Jar11es Henry
John '.i}yler
Richard .2arker
Spencer Roane

-----------------------67. These names have been secured in )art fro~
Hurst ani! Bronn's J'\nnotater1 Di .·est of the Virpinia
Reports 1'730-1896,
rom the q1rr1n1aJe)orts.

St.George ~uckex
Francis nrooke, ?
:Dabney Carr
William H.Cabell, P
John Coulter
John :'1. Green
St.George T~cker, P
(68)
William Brackenbr6uth
R.H •.Parker
Robert Stanari!
John J.Allen, P
Briscoe G.Baldwin
':!ill iom :Daniel
R.C.L.Uoncure, P
Ge or ge . H. Ie e
Green B.Samuels
~illiam J.Robertson
·;7111 iar~ T. Joynes
lucas .?.Thompson
Alexanilr:r ?.ives
Joseph Christian
~aller R.Staples
F • T • Ander son
Wood Boulf1en
E.C.Burks
L.L.Levvis, P
T. J: .l!,auntler oy
?...A.Richartlson
Drury .A.Hinton
James .2.Keith
John 1'/ •.rtiley
John A.3uchanan
1\.:i:i.Cartlwell, J?
Ge or gEr ':,l. Rar rison, .P
Archer A.~hlegar
Staffa rii G. ,;hi tt le, P
Joseph L.Kelly, J?
1i1 • ':i. Sims, ?
R .H .i'rlimt iss, P
M.?.Burks
(6~)
E r wa rii, ll. Sew."lB e r s
Jesse ir. ~':est
Preston W,Campbell, C.J.
?. • ILL. Chic hes tor
Henry \I.Ilol t
Louis S.Epes
Et.ward :·i .Huc'1.gins
Herbert B.Cregory
George L.Brownin5
Josebh '.'i .Chinn
Jonh-·a.:]_gcleston (70)

------------------------------------------------------------68. Jt.I stice Tdcker resi~ne~ from thn court ana ~~s later

reappJ 1nted.
,
69. Virt;:inia Law ?.ep-ister, Vol. V.
7D.
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